
Worfield Court Roll P314/W/1/1/2
Worfeld held here on Monday in the Feast of St Bartholomew the Apostle 
[24 Aug] in the 1st year of the reign of King Edward III 29 Aug 1327] 

Roger the Walkere and Adam Bryd for a licence to agree in a plea of trespass 
and the aforesaid Adam (4d) pledged himself through Thomas Bryd 

Adam of Borcote gave the lord 6d for  a certain ditch made in the soil he has 
for a length of 40 feet and 7 feet in width. Pledged by the reeve 
Stephen Singe was summoned to respond to Roger the son of William atte 

Broke in a plea of rent of the same Roger of four acres of land in Bromley 
which he claimed as his right and the aforesaid Stephen did not come 
therefore the land is taken into the hands of the lord and Stephen is 
summoned to come to the next court to answer his indictment and further 
recourse the plea aforesaid etc 

Present that Amicia (2d) the Brewster brewed once, Rose (1d) of Aston 
Asterhul brewed once, Margery (1d) Nelde brewed once, Edith (1d) of 
Wodeward brewed once, Thomas of Hockombe (2d) brewed once, William 
(2d) the Palmer brewed once, William (2d) Baker brewed once, William (2d) 
Heyne brewed once, Reginald Walter (2d) brewed once, Thomas Bryd (1d) 
brewed once, Thomas atte Yate (1d) brewed once and they sold and broke the 
assize therefore in mercy 

William the Beadle and Matilda his wife have a day at this court to show the 
court why a messuage and half a virgate of land with appurtenances in the 
manor of Worfeld ought not to be handed over to Henry of Bischpeston son 
and heir of Alice who was the wife of John of Bischpeston who claimed as 
his right etc as shown in the above the court held on the Friday next 
immediately before the Feast of the Nativity of St John the Baptist last past. 
And the aforesaid Henry came and also the aforesaid William and Matilda 
his wife and the same William and Matilda said that the aforesaid John of 
Bischpeston married the aforesaid Alice and gave the aforesaid tenements in 
court here into the hands of the lord in front of Robert of Herle, then steward 
and the same steward in that court handed over the seisin of the aforesaid 
tenements to the aforesaid William and Matilda to hold according to the 
custom of the manor by a fine made in this court by seisin [thus] the 
aforesaid tenements ought not to be handed over to the aforesaid Henry and 
thus they petitioned for ingress and the aforesaid Henry similarly. And the 24 
jurors in the court held on Friday immediately before the Feast of the 
Nativity of St John the Baptist last past on this said on their oaths that the 
aforesaid John of Bischpeston did not surrender the tenements into the hands 
of the lord in that court nor did the steward deliver the seisin of the aforesaid 
tenements to the aforesaid William and Matilda therefore the aforesaid 
tenements should be handed over to the aforesaid Henry as his right holding 
as domain of the lord according to the custom of the manor and he gave to 
the lord for ingress 20s pledge Stephen Henry of Hulton and Thomas of 
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Thomas son of Roger of Barndeleye sought against John of Barndeley one 
acre of land with appurtenances in Barndeley as his right because Stephen 
Griffyn of Hale his uncle father of the aforesaid Roger was himself seized of 
the land aforesaid when he died. And the aforesaid John came and said that 
the aforesaid Stephen was the husband of Mabil of Barndeley who held the 
aforesaid land according to the custom of the manor and after the death of 
the aforesaid Stephen who was Stephen of Dalicote, husband of Mabil and 
father of the said John of Barndeley who held and said that it was shown at 
the last marriage in this case he should have the tenements held by Mabil 
and then sought ingress and the aforesaid Thomas similarly etc. And on this 
came a certain John son of Simon of Barndeleye and said that the above 
land should be handed over to him and because it is of the lord’s domain 
because the aforesaid Simon his father possessed the land to himself and his 
heirs and after the feoffment of Nicholas brother of Simon who died without 
heirs the aforesaid land should descend to the aforesaid John son of Simon 
as next of kin and heir of the aforesaid Nicholas and he sought ingress and 
the aforesaid John and Thomas similarly and they are to come and swear at 
the next court 

Sum of this court 32s 

Court of Worfeld  held here on Thursday after the Feast of St Hillary the 
Bishop in the first year of the reign of King Edward III 

Thomas so of William of Bromley has died and the lord has 12d for heriot 
and it is said that Thomas holds no tenement from the lord 
William Forester came in court and acknowledged himself tenant of Stephen 
son of William Singe in 9 shillings sterling paying to the same Stephen.4 
shillings to be paid on Sunday immediately after the Feast of Hillary in the 
year above and 5 shillings on the Feast of the Lord’s Nativity next 
following. At the payment day William made fealty pledge Dominus 
Thomas of Hocumbe, chaplain and Stephen Henry,  

John of Stanlowe (nothing 2d erased), Alexander of Alvescote (1d), Roger 
the Bercher (1d) [shepherd] for a licence to agree because they all put 
themselves as pledges until. John son of Margaret (1d), William atte 
Townsende (1d), William atte Sonde (1d), Robert son of Reginald (1d), 
Richard Henry (1d), Roger the Kuena (1d) and Thomas atte Townsende (1d) 
agreed ………… 

William Macy plaintiff put himself against William the Fox defendant in a 
plea of debt and who did not come therefore it is ordered he be distrained to 
the next court 

Stephen son of William the Smith put into the hands of the lord 4 acres of 
land with appurtenances in Bromley to the use of William the Forester 
holding according to the custom of the manor and he gave to the lord for 
relief 3d . Pledge the bailiff 
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Thomas the Pope gave into the hands of the lord one piece of land 50 feet in 
length and 40 feet in width to the use of Roger the Palmer and his heirs for 
ever and he gave to the lord for ingress 20d and rent per annum of 2d at the 
Feast of the Annunciation of the Blessed Mary and at the Feast of St 
Michael the Archangel. Pledge William the Palmer. And the same Roger the 
Palmer made fealty to the lord and agreed to hold the said piece for the same 
services according to the custom of the manor 

The tasters present that Thomas of Stanlowe (4d) brewed twice, John 
Roberdes of Chesterton (2d) brewed once, Walter Heyne of Hilton (2d) 
brewed once, Thomas Bryd of Hilton (2d) brewed once, Robert Hawins (2d) 
of Acleton brewed once, Thomas of Hoccombe (2d) brewed once, Richard 
the Wodeward (2d) brewed once, Rose of Asterhill (1d) brewed once, 
Matilda of the Castle (2d) brewed once, William Macy (2d) brewed once, 
William Robers (1d) of Alvescote brewed once, and all the aforesaid brewed 
and broke the assize and are in mercy 

William son of Stephen of Rindelford took one piece of the lord’s domain to 
wit the waste at Rindelford 60 feet in length and  30 feet in width and gave 
to the lord for ingress 6s 8d holding to the same William and his heirs for 
ever giving 2d annually at the Feast of the Annunciation and the Feast of St 
Michael when it should happen and other services according to custom. 
Pledge Alexander atte Assche and William of Roulowe 

Ale tasters: Walter atte Assche and Thomas Hugyn. 
Sum of this court 12s 10d 
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